The Ideal Curriculum for Children in Preschool

If children are offered suitable opportunities to learn, they can do more than just fly; they can soar! — Dr. Bisa

Early Care and Education has NEVER seen a curriculum like WINGS!

WINGS: The Ideal Curriculum for Children in Preschool is an active and interactive learning system for effectively organizing and implementing developmentally and culturally appropriate practices based on the interests, needs and skill levels of children from birth to age 5.

WINGS is an acronym for Wonder, Interests, Needs, Goals, and Skills. The framework guides adults in using children’s W-I-N to teach G-S—a WIN-WIN strategy! 😊

WINGS Curriculum Features

✓ Research-based, Theoretical Foundation
✓ Effective Daily Routines and Activities for Infants, Toddlers & Preschoolers in Center-based Settings, Family/Group Child Care & Blended Classrooms
✓ Developmental Goals & Skills aligned with NAEYC, Head Start, Pre-K & State Early Learning Standards
✓ Strategies for Organizing Inclusive Learning Environments & Instruction
✓ Supplements for Constructing Intentional, Skills-based Lesson Plans
✓ Practical Child Assessment & Evaluation Tools

Spread MyWINGS is our teachers’ favorite resource! This Online Curriculum Resource Center contains:
✓ Fillable WINGS Curriculum e-forms
✓ WINGS Charts, Posters, Documents...
✓ Monthly Lesson Plans with activity ideas for Large & Small Groups, Outdoor Play & Learning Centers, plus a Honey-Do List to support implementation and inclusion
✓ Monthly Parent Buzz Newsletters

Aligns with NAEYC’s Indicators for Effective Early Childhood Curriculum, Assessment and Evaluation

Call today to speak with a Curriculum Specialist at 678-632-4085.

Visit www.WINGScurriculum.com for Pricing, Standards Alignments, Training Opportunities, and a Sneak Peek.